
PASADENA.
The overland was fivehours late yes-

terday.
The postoffice will be open today from

a to 10 a.m., but no deliveries will be
made. There will bo the usual collec-
tions made from the boxes for the east-
ern mails. Should the overland be on
time, the office will also be open from
5 to 6 p.m.

The members of the different commit
tees of the Valley hunt having in charge
the Tournament of Roses, which takes
place today if the weather is good, were
up u> their eyes in work yesterday, put-
ting the finishing touches on the park,
attending to the completion of the grand
and judges' stands, and arranging a
thousand and one details, all of which
will contribute to make the tournament
a. grand success. An additional entry is
that of D. T. Donegan of Los Angeles,
?who will drive six horses, three white
and three black. Master Frank Done-
gau will also drive four Shetland ponies.

Mrs. I). Bettle of Philadelphia, who
has spent several winters in Pasadena,
left for Santa Barbara yesterday morn-
ing to spend some time, but willreturn
here before the winter is over.

Brose Manalian will appear in the
procession today driving three horses
tfti dom.

The trial of the Salvation Armyyester-
day, before Judge Van Doren, drew a
large crowd to the courtroom. The cases

.against all the army except the valiant
soldier who shouted, "halleiujah" when
arrested, were dismissed. A lot of testi-
mony was presented by District Attorney
McLachlaii to show that the army was
a nuisance, but the twelve good men and
true who listened to it were unable to
agree upon a verdict, nine being for con-
viction aud three for acquittal.

The minstrel show at the Raymond
on Tuesday night was a decided success,
the performers acquitting themselves
like veterans. There were solos by the
end men, Messrs. Bell, Simpson, Mer-
rill and Polley, one by Prof. Kyle, a
sailors' hornpipe danced by Masters
Howard and Everett Turner, and a
finale by tlie troupe, with numerous
jokes, some new and others not so new.
Last night the masquerade ball took
place and was thoroughly enjoyed by a
large crowd in many beautiful and pic-
turesque costumes.

The Y. M. C. A. held its business
meeting on Tuesday night. There was
a large increase in the number of visits
_n»de to the reading room during the
iiionth, 715 having availed themselves
of the privilege as against 450 the pre-
vious monih. The president appointed
the standing committee for the year.

Tneie was a dance at the East San
Gabriel hotel, on Tuesday night, which
was attended by ten or twelve couples

?from Pasadena.
At a special meeting of the council on

Tuesday night the city clerk was in-
structed to notify the Santa Fe road
that the bridges now building by them
over their tracks, where they cross

?Fair Oaks avenue and Columbia street,
must conform to the established grade
of the streets.

POLICE AND FIRE.

The Business Done Yesterday By the
Two Commissions.

The board of police commissioners
met in regular weekly session yesterday
afternoon in the mayor's office, Mr. M.
T. ColliiiH hi tlie chair, and Messrs. Dcx-
Aer and Lewis present.

In the matter of the application of J.
./. Malnney, fora license for a new sa-
ioon at 1518 San Fernando street, the
chief reported favorably, whereupon the
flame was granted.

The special committee appointed to
investigate the charges preferred against
Officer Dunn, by John Roberts and Gor-
man, having recommended that the
same Vie dismissed, it was so ordered.

The petition of Theodore Timm, for a
? fiermit to obtain a license for a new sa-

lioon at No. 1(520 San Fernando street,
was referred to the chief under the rule
for investigation.

The applications of Santiago Arguello,
fi>. Shearon, John O'D. Shearon for posi-
tions on the force, were received and

? filed, and there being no further busi-,
iness before the board an adjournment

>vas made.
FIXE DEPAKTMENI MATTERS.

.' At tlie regular weekly meeting of the
tkiard of fire commissioners held yester-
day morning in the mayor's office, there
were present Messrs. Kuhrts, Keefe,
Lovell and Moore, the first named mem-
ber in the chair.

The petition of Maier & Zobelein for
permission to erect a new steam boiler
at their brewery on Aliso street,was read
and referred to the chief engineer, with
newer to act.

Anumber of requisitions for supplies
ineeded in the department, and several
demands, amounting in the aggregate to

.*441.85, were approved.
\u25a0On. motion of Mr. Moore, the chief was

instructed to ascertain the cost of attach-
ing a lire alarm to the Electric Light
company's works, and the board then
adjourned.

THE ROYAL PROGRESS.

King Kalakaua to Be Fittingly Re-
ceived.

Vuteeting was held in General Mc-
office yesterday afternoon, in

.vhicli members of the chamber of com-
\u25a0 rnerce, board of trade, the mayor and

other city officials participated, the pur-
;>ose being to tender a reception to King

Kalakaua on his arrival in this city.
IHis majesty will be at the Raymond,
tßlisadena, tomorrow, and will arrive in

''t.OB Angeles Saturday morning, leaving

here for Santa Barbara Sunday morn-
ing.

On his arrival in this city he will be

xtiet by General McCook and his aide de
<:amp, Lieutenant Baker; Mayor Henry
T. Hazard and other officialsof the city;
a committee of the chamber of com-
merce, composed of Major IS. VV. Jones,
Hervev Liudlev, Eugene Germain, Gen-
eral J.K. Matthews and L. N. Breed;
aud a committee of the board.of trade, couiimsing President George E.

\u25a0 Dixson, Vice-president Car! Seligman,

Treasurer L. N. Breed and Secretary
Gregory Perkins. On Saturday evening
at!) o'clock n banquet willbe given the
king at the California club. Those de-
siring to procure tickets for this will
apply to the assistant secretary of the
club. Mr. Prussia, before 8 o'clock this
evening.

A reception to the king will be had
Saturday at the city hall, between the
hour,-of 7 and 9 p.m. The king will
attend the Grand opera house to hear
Miss Juch sing Carmen Friday night,
accompanied by General McCook, Lieu-. tenant, Baker, Mayor Hazard and others.. Buttonhole boquets at tho Violet florist store,
'£35 South Spring street.

iTry "Pride ol the Family" soap.

-? -? ' - __

AN OLD-TIMER GONE.

Isaiah M. Hellman Passes Away at a
Ripe Old Age.

Tuesday morning there passed away
from earth one of the best known and
most highly respected citizens of Los
Angeles, in the person of Isaiah M. Hell-
man. Mr. Hellman was6o years of age,
and came to Los Angeles fully thirty-
five years ago. He was a native of Ba-
varia. During his long residence in Los
Angeles he always took much interest in
her welfare, and was at all times one of
her foremost, most enterprising and
most successful business men. In all
counsels touching the welfare of this
city his word had much weight. He
was at one time elected city treasurer,
and might have held office in any capacity
he desired for indefinite periods, so much
confidence had his fellow citizens in his
integrity and ability. Mr. Hellman re-
sided from early days to a recent date on
Main street, where the Crystal palace
now stands, his home being among the
noted ones of the city. When business
encroached upon the locality, a few
years ago, he moved to the corner of
Hilland Tenth streets, where he had
erected one of the finest residences in
Los Angeles. On the site of his old
home he built the Crystal palace block,
one of the finest in the city,
the Meyberg Brothers, proprietors of
the establishment, bt ing to: s-in-laws of
Mr. Hellman. In early days Mr. Hell-
man with others went into the vine-
yard Imsinses, planting the Cucamonga
vineyard and putting up the winery. As
far back as twenty-five years ago, the
vintages of Cucamonga were noted for
their excellence, and have maintained
their reputation at all times since. The
funeral took place yesterday from the
late residence, 055 South Hill street, and
was attended by a very large
concourse of sorrowing relatives and
sympathizing friends. Mr. Hellman
leaves quite a large family to mourn his
loss, every one of whom willlong lament
the loss of a most kind and indulgent
father. The deceased was a brother of
Sam Hellman and a cousin of I. W. and
H. VV. Hellman, of the Farmers and
Merchants' bank. The Herald tenders
its sympathies most sincerely to the be-
reaved family, and joins in the general
regret over the loss of a most estimable
citizen.

IN THE POLICE COURT.
Three Sentences Meted Out by Jus-

tice Owens.
In the police court yesterday after-

noon, Chris Cloetta was fined $35 In-
justice Owens, and P. Ballade $50 by
Justice Austin for violating the Sunday
closing ordinance. The latter gave
notice of appeal.

A. B. Greenwald, the cigar dealer,
also appeared for sentence yesterday,
and was fined by Justice Owens in the
total sum of $200 for five cases of selling
lottery tickets.

S. Babich, an employment agent, do-
ing business at No. 115 West First
street, was arrested yesterday upon a
warrant issued by Justice Owens,
charging him with having obtained
money by false pretenses from a youth
named M. J. Cooper on Tuesday last.
He was taken before Justice Owens for
arraignment, when he announced him-
self as ready for immediate trial. At
this juncture, however, the complainant
came into court and acknowledged full
and entire satisfaction, whereupon, oh
motion of the district attorney, the case
was dismissed, and the defendant dis-
charged.
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How's
Your Liver?
Isthe Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a teeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency "known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinarypower and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

As a general family remedy for dyspepsia,
TorpldXivcr,Constipation, etc., I hardly ever
nse anything else, and have never been dis-
appointed in the effect produced; it seems to
he almost a perfect cure for all diseases ofthe
Stomach and Bowels.

W. J. McElbot, Macon, tia.

Dr. LESLIE'S

SPECIAL AT

PRESCRIPTION
IS THE ONLY KNOWN

REMEDY IN THE

WORLD

TilAT WILL ABSOLUTELY"

CUKE

3IGK HEADACHE 1]
Sold l»y Druggists. Fries 81. Sample

Size, 35 Cents.

BRIGGS MEDICXL' COMPANY,
San Francisco, Cal.

12-20 ly

Justice Meat Market.

Grand Opposition Fight
For the Benefit of the

PEOPLE OF LOS ANGELES

The proprietor of this market has
come to the conclusion to sell his meats
cheaper than any market in this city.
He has nothing else but inspected
meats, stamped by the inspector, so he
can be relied on as having pure and
healthy meats. The finest, meats of all
varieties can be seen at my place.

Special prime cuts for the holidays.
Call and inspect my goods and learn

the prices, as follows:
Sirloin steaks lie a pound
Porterhouse steaks 13c "
Round steaks tie "Rlbsteaks 8c "Roast Beef 8c to 10c !'
Boiled beef 4c :o Oc "
Corned Beef .. Oc "
Leg of Mutton Oc "Mutton Chops Oc "
Mutton Stew .*><\u25a0 "
Lamb Chops 10c "
Veal Cutlets 12';-. "
Roast Veal VOc "He-nst Pork 10c "Pork Chop 10c "Salt Pork, Sugar Cured loc "Be sure and get your healthy and
cheap meats at the

JUSTICE MEAT MARKET,
Los Angeles and First Sts.

FELIX LEVY, Proprietor.
Telephone 702. 12-13-lm

HpTEL FOR SAL_E_^. Situated in a thriving city; doing tho best
business of any hotel north of San Francisco
(except the Weste n , contains 00 rooms com-
pletely furnished, part having been builtonly
lour years ago: has stab c, outbuildings, etc.
Bur doing a good business. All furniture,
horses and 'bus, cows, etc., include! in sale.
Lighted withincandescent lights

Average yearly receipts past three years over
155.000.

Price, with about Vjacres of ground, ?f.j.'i.OOO;
half of that amount of land. $33,000.

Terms??ls,oo9 to $20,00(1 incash; balance
on time. Hotel pays the dullest season.

.Apply lo EDWARD X. ALSIP & CO..
12-28-14t Real Estate Agents, Sacramento.

PROPOSALS TO FURNISH AND
EQUIP.

OEALED BIDS FOR THE EQUIPMENT OF
0 the Reform school for juvenile offenders,
will be received by the board of trustees as per
specifications which willbe on file at the su
perintenilent's office, on and after the Kith of
December, 1890. Allbids must be in writing
and sealed, and inthe hands of said superin-
tendent by January 1, and accompanied
by a check duly certified for 5 per cent, amount
01bid.

The board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the board of trustees,
HERVEY LINDLEY,

12-13-tojanl-lnc Pres. of Hoard.

E. FLEUR,"
Wholesale Wine and Liquor Merchant,

?104 and 400 N. Los Angeles St.
Family trade supplied. Goods delivered toany

part of the city free of charge. Ciders for the
country promptlyattended to. Agency and depot
of Uncle Sam's wine vaults at Nupa City, Cal.

12-31 ly

CLARK & HUMPHREYS,
Dealers in allkindsjof

L U M B E R!
YARD?San Mateo and Scventh-st. Ilridge.

General Business Office, 125 West Second St.,
Burdick Block.

P. O. Box 1235. Telephone 178.
12-27-3ra

I HWPMS" Children j

' Growing \
I Too Fast \
jbecome listless, fretful, without enor- f) gy, thin and weak. But you can for-1
jtify them and build them up, by the S
Iuse of

! scorn
EMULSION
> OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
j HYPOPHOSPHITES
I Of Lime and Soda,
i They will take it readily, for it is al-
jmost as palatable as milk. And it
!should be remembered that AS A pre-

ventive OR CURE OF COUGHS OR COLDS. (
iIH BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT 13 j
j UKSIJO.MLED, AvoidnibttttutioHaoffrrrii. j

"

D>ENTISTS.
Removed to 208 N. Main St. opposite Temple

Block, Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 0.
FILLINGS.

Gold filling 12.00 to »10.00
Gold alloytilling 1.50 to 5.00
White filfinjsfor front teeth 1.00 to 2.00
Silveror amalgam filling 1.00

CROWN AND HIIIDGE WORK.
Gold and porcelain crowns $ 5.00 to »10.00
Teeth with no plate 10.00 to 15.00

ARTIFICIAL TKKTH.
Gold plates, best grade 130.00 to $40.00
ailver plates, hest grade $20.00 to 30.00
Rubber plates, best grade.lo.oo
Rubber plates, 2d grade 8.00
Rubber pi n-. 3d grade 0.00

KXTKACTINOTEETH.

With vitalized air or gas $1.00
With cocaine applied to gums 1.00
Regular extracting 50

Regulating and treating teeth and gums and
all oilier operations known to dentistry at
lowest prires All work guaranteed. Office
hours from aa. in. to 5:30 p. m. Sundays 10 to
12 a. m.

JOHN WIBLAND, FREDERICKS-
BURG, UNITED STATES and

CHICAGO BREWERIES.
EXTRA PALS PILSENERj STANDARD, ER-

LANGER and CI'LMBACHER BEERS of high
repute. Also brew the best PORTER and ALE

JACOU ADLOFF,
General Agent. Los Angelas,

Telephone, 408. P. O. Box 1231. Station C.
Corner New North Main, Mission and Chavez
sts., opposite Naud, Wejse itCo.'.- warehouse.

11-1-0m
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"'- loading reme.lv id
iii ««_n»_iliu>_ A tjlvct.

re, "i 1). .\>t.vl Tbo only saio rcmeiiyfoi
KSEV

1 _|yg T Hi? LtacorrhoeaorWhites.
jlwf L" - "' I prescribe itnad feel
Hsja Iff'[iot:ir»? rnfe inroci'inaibndlngU
_M_ THEI ftl to all sufferers.
_}_ SiNCINNM I,O.fljKUi A. .'.. 3TON ER, M. D,
M_ v. c. a. jTSa Decatur. I__

TW_s_,. .3? 3 fioM »>v Itru_crista.
lTid» 6 S'-UCK 81.00.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
No. 6 Bertha (a 5-hole) Ram-e I 9.00
No. 7 Bertha (a 5-hole Range 10.00
No. 8 Bertha (a 5-hole) Range 13.00

Iam overstocked with Gasoline Stoves and am
selling them at

$4 Less Than Eastern Prices.

EVERY STOVE GUARANTEED 1
A fine line of Dry AirRefrigerators at verylow

prices. A fullline of Medallion Ranges.

Stoves sold on the Installment plan at

F. E. BROWNE'S
ml2-tf 130 S. Main St.. opp. Mott Market

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist
No. ISM N. MainSt., Los Angeles, Cal.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day and
night nufl-tf

THE! RAYMOND, EAST PASADENA,
Among the Orange Groves of the beautiful San Gabriel Valley, Bight Miles from Los Angeles,

IS NOW OREN under the management of Mr. C. H. Merrill (of the Crawford House, White Mountains,
N. H,), who has been the manager of The Raymond for the past four seasons. A great many improvements have been made, and
the hotel is now complete in every way. The excellent railroad faculties between Los Augeie» and The Raymond bring The
Raymond within easy reach, so that persons doing business In Los Angeles can readily reside In tho hotel. The livery is fully
equipped This is a good starting-point for a drive through the San Gabriel valley, in which are situated the Ban Gabriel
Mission church, Rose's and Shorb's wineries. Lucky Baldwin's elegant grounds and stock farm, the Sierra Madro Villa,and
liianvother places of interest. Special entertainments forthe Holidays , ? ,

FuU particulars regarding terms of board, etc., can be obtained of C. H. Merrill,Manager, Kast Pasadena, Cal. 12-17-lm

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE!
Call on us before purchasing elsewhere. We will sell

FANCY GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Positively cheaper than any house in this city.

GOWNS Mb SMOKING JACKETS
At extraordinary low prices.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks
25 PER CENT BELOW COST!

Aa we are retiring from this line.

gjjgCITY OF PARIS,

North Spring; St.

«!CHRIBTMfIB>o
'

music boxes!"
BARTLETT'S,

I_2Q N. SPRING STREET,

SPOT CASH GROCERY HOUSE.

BOWEN & CHILDRESS,
538 & 540 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

Opposite Public School Building.

We are now invoicing and marking our lnrge stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries down to a
very low CASH price, and on and niter 'anuary Ist, 1801, will sell strictlyfor cash. In making
this change we propose to offer such inducements to all of our old customers as willmake it to
their interest to continue to deal withus, and oiler to the public tfie finest stock of groceries to
select from in the city. At the same time give the loweßt prices ever offered west of the Rocky
Mountains. Call at our large stores, 538 and 540 South Spring street, and we will make a cus-
tomer of you.

Very respectfully,
BOWEN &. CHILDRESS.

12-12-lm

\A/ tff" ED CT CT |SJ 235 4,237
VV \u25a0 t_? . CD t « V? y >_/ IN, WEST FIRST STREET,

DEALER IN

Furniture and Ceirpets.
Also the latest styles In New Carpets, and all kinds of Linoleums, Oilcloths, Portieres, Lace

Curtains, Shades and Curtain Fixtures, Antique and Sixteenth Century Goods. Allgoodß
guaranteed and sold as represented. Moderate prices and courteous treatment.

gW GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY. ~_KT

DR. WHITE!
PRIVATE DISPENSARY, /^"^J

NO. 133 N. MAIN ST.,
ESTABLISHED 1886, tfCfir J

LOS ANGELES. it J
A regular graduate of one _?\

of the oldest Eastern Mcdi- ,_J!-__Jf \csl Colleges, continues to /L, i epf*
treat with the greatest s ill f \~~~and success diseases of tho £3» WV
Blood, Skin, Kidneys, Blad- XI?
dcr. Nerves, etc. ''fj\u25a0 vEfl

Young and middle aged
men suffering from Sperms- '«

w 1 ill i**
torrheaand Impotency, as
the result of youthful fol- Ngjfcii s__S_
lies or excess in matured cM_B_i
years, and other causes,
producing some of the fol-lowing effects: v>»-«_» ,

_s'Emissions, blotches, de-
billty, nervousness, dlz-
dissiness, confusion of ideas version to
society, defective memory and sexual ex-
haustion, which unfit the victim for business
or marriage, are permanently cured by Dr.
White.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Syphilis and its complications?as sore throat,

falling of hair, ptin in bones, eruptions, etc.,
cured for lifewithout mercury.

Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Orchitis, Va-
ricocele, Crinary and Kidney Ureases, treated
scientifically, privately and successfully.

Remember the old office?l 33 N. MAINBT.,
Rooms 25 and 2(1.

Both sexes consult instrict confidence.
I'I.ATO M. WHITE, M. 1).. IBS N. Vain St.

11-13-3 m
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NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING. .
THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING Or

the stockholders of the Redondo Beach
Company willbe held at the company's offices
at Redondo Beach, Los Angeles county, Cali-
fornia, on Tuesday, the Sixth day of January,
1801. at the hour of 10 a. m., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
inismiss as may be legally brought before such
meeting. B. P. REES, Secretary.

Redondo Beach, Dec. 22.1890. 12 23-Ut

NOTICE OP ANNUALMEETING.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Redondo Railway

Company willbe held at the company's offices ?at Redondo Beach, Lob Angeles c> unty, Cali-
fornia, on Monday, the Twelfth (12th) day ot
January, 1801, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., .
for the purpose of electing a Board of Directors
for the ensuing year, and for the transaction ofsuck other business as may be legally brought
before such meeting. 8. P. REES, Secretary.

Redondo Beach, Dec. 22.1800. 12-23-14t

NOTICE OP ANNUALMEETING.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Redondo Hotel

Company wl 1 be held at the company's offices
at Redondo Beach, Los Angeles county, Cali-
fornia, on Monday, the Twelfth (12th) day of
January. 1891, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., ?
for the purpose of electing a Boaid of Directors
for the ensuing year, «nd for the transaction of
such other business as may lie legally brought
before such meeting. 8. P. RKES, Secretory.

Redondo Beach, Dec. 22,1890. 12-23-Ut

THE FABMING AND FRUIT LAND
COMPANY.

NOTICE ? THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Farming and Frujt

Land Company will be held on Tuesday, the
6th day of January, 1801, at 3 o'clock, p. ml.,
inthe office of the company, corner of Temple
and New High streets, city of Los Angeles, for
the purpose of electing a Board of Directors fj>r
the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may come before it. JLos Angeles, December 24, 1»90. J

12-24-10t JOHN GOODE, Secretar)

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WW)
038 Buena Vista St., also, 241 Franklin l

Fine dyeing and cleaning a specialty.
12 13-lm_

>... IQfaiiL.sW....,, .. '' ii Intsl

Holiday Photos. Christmas Presents.

Only $3.50 -7}Only $3.50
Everybody desiring Photographs for Holiday

Presents should remember that Dewey is mak-
inghis elegant and finest finished $7.00 Cabinets
for |S 50 per dozen. "Nothing finer in the
State." Large photos for framing at very low
prices. Family groups, babies and children's
photos a specialty. Developing, printing and
finishing for amateurs. Old pictures cooled
and enlarged. Come early and avoid the rush.

DEWEY'S ART PARLORS,
11-27-3 m 147 H. Mainstreet.

L.
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

Room 6, Maxwell Block, Los Angeles.

Having inmy possession the private notes of
the -urveys made by Major Henry Hancock, I
am gMsp«rod to re locate Ranch Boundaries,
Tow ?\p and Section lines. 11-23-3m


